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Source #1: Bamidbar Ch. 15 

 

 ,And the LORD spoke unto Moses 37 . מֶֹ�ה ֵ�אמֹר�ֶאל, ַו�ֹאֶמר ְיהָוה  לז
saying:  

, ְו�ַמְרָ� ֲאֵלֶה�, ְ�ֵני ִיְ�ָרֵאל�ַ�ֵ�ר ֶאל  לח
, ַ&ְנֵפי ִבְגֵדיֶה��ְוָע�! ָלֶה� ִציִצת ַעל

 ְ(ִתיל, ִציִצת ַהָ&ָנ)�ְוָנְתנ! ַעל; ְלדֹרָֹת�
�ֵכֶלתְ . 

38 'Speak unto the children of Israel, and 
bid them that they make them throughout 
their generations fringes in the corners of 
their garments, and that they put with the 
fringe of each corner a thread of blue.  

�ְרִאיֶת� אֹת� , ְלִציִצת, ְוָהָיה ָלֶכ�  לט
ַוֲעִ�יֶת� , ֹת ְיהָוה ִמְצו�ָ�ל��ְזַכְרֶ�� ֶאת

, ָתת�ר� "ֲחֵרי ְלַבְבֶכ��ְולֹא; אָֹת�
, "ֶ�� זִֹני��ֲאֶ$ר, ְו"ֲחֵרי ֵעיֵניֶכ�

 . �"ֲחֵריֶה

39 And it shall be unto you for a 
fringe, that ye may look upon it, and 
remember all the commandments of 
the LORD, and do them; and that ye 
go not about after your own heart 
and your own eyes, after which ye 
use to go astray;  

�ָ&ל�ַוֲעִ�יֶת� ֶאת, ְלַמַע, ִ�ְזְ&ר!  מ
 . ֵלאלֵֹהיֶכ�, ִוְהִייֶת� ְקדִֹ�י�; ָֹתי ִמְצו

40 that ye may remember and do all My 
commandments, and be holy unto your 
God.  

ֲאֶ�ר ה/ֵצאִתי , ֲאִני ְיהָוה ֱאלֵֹהיֶכ�  מא
, ִלְהי/ת ָלֶכ�, ֶאְתֶכ� ֵמֶאֶר0 ִמְצַרִי�

 } פ { .ְיהָוה ֱאלֵֹהיֶכ�,  ֲאִני :ֵלאלִֹהי�

41 I am the LORD your God, who brought 
you out of the land of Egypt, to be your 
God: I am the LORD your God.' {P}  

 

 
Source #2: Sifre, Shelach, 15:39 

 

    וראית	וראית	וראית	וראית	"""" אלא כא� נאמר לא �" אות	 וראית	" אומר מאיר' ר
 כאלו עליו מעלי	 ציצית מצות יי	המק שכל הכתוב מגיד """"אותואותואותואותו

 והרקיע לרקיע דומה וי	 לי	 דומה שהתכלת שכינה פני הקביל
 ראש	 על אשר לרקיע וממעל' שנא כעני� הכבוד לכסא דומה

  ). כו א יחזקאל (כסא דמות ספיר אב� כמראה
 
 

"Rabbi Meir said: It does not says “And you shall see them” – but “you shall see it 

(Him)” – the Torah is teaching us that whomever observes the mitzva of tsitsit, is 

considered as if he greeted the Divine Presence, for tekhelet resembles the sea, and 

the sea resembles the sky, and the sky resembles God's holy throne." 
 

 



 

 
 

Source #3: Parshat Shlach Bamidbar Ch. 13 

 
ר� ֶאת, ְל5ָ ֲאָנִ�י��ְ�ַלח ב,יג  .מֶֹ�ה ֵ�אמֹר�ֶאל, ַוְיַדֵ�ר ְיהָוה א,יג ִלְבֵני , ֲאִני נֵֹת)�ֲאֶ$ר, ֶאֶר( ְ�ַנַע)�ְוָית'

ְדַ�ר ַוִ�ְ�ַלח אָֹת� מֶֹ�ה ִמ7ִ ג,יג  .ָנִ�יא ָבֶה�, &ֹל��ִ�ְ�ָלח!, ִאי� ֶאָחד ִאי� ֶאָחד ְלַמ6ֵה ֲאבָֹתיו  :ִיְ�ָרֵאל
ֶאֶר0 �ָלת!ר ֶאת, ַוִ�ְ�ַלח אָֹת� מֶֹ�ה יז,יג  .…ִיְ�ָרֵאל ֵה7ָה�ָראֵ�י ְבֵני,  &8ָ�� ֲאָנִ�י� :ִ(י ְיהָוה�ַעל, ָ(אָר,
, ָהָע��ת ְוֶא;ִהוא�ַמה, ָה+ֶר(��ְרִאיֶת� ֶאת יח,יג.  ָהָהר�ֶאת, ַוֲעִליֶת�, ֲעל! ֶזה 9ֶ�ֶַגב, ַו�ֹאֶמר ֲאֵלֶה�; ְ&ָנַע,

ֲהט/ָבה �� ה!א יֵֹ�ב ָ�;�ֲאֶ�ר, !ָמה ָה�ֶר0 יט,יג  .ָרב�ַהְמַעט ה!א ִא�, ֶהָחָזק ה!א ֲהָרֶפה�� ַה�ֵֹ�ב ָעֶליָה
ה !ָמה ָה�ֶר0 ַהְ>ֵמָנ כ,יג  .ִא� ְ�ִמְבָצִרי�, ַהְ�ַמֲחִני��� ה!א י/ֵ�ב ָ�ֵה9ָה�ֲאֶ�ר, !ָמה ֶהָעִרי�; ָרָעה� ִא�, ִהוא

ִ�&!ֵרי , ְיֵמי�� ְוַהָ�ִמי�; !ְלַקְחֶ�� ִמְ(ִרי ָה�ֶר0, ְוִהְתַחַ<ְקֶ��, =ִי,�ָ�; ֵע0 ִא��ֲהֵי�, ָרָזה�ִהוא ִא�

ר� ֶאת, ַוַ,ֲעל� כא,יג.  ֲעָנִבי�  אַוָ,בֹ ,ַבֶ-ֶגב ַוַ,ֲעל� כב,יג.  ָמתְלבֹא ֲח, ְרחֹב�ִצ, ַעד�ִמ7ְִדַ�ר, ָה+ֶר(� ַוָ,ת'

 צַֹע) ,ִלְפֵני ,ִנְבְנָתה ָ$ִני� ֶ$ַבע ,ְוֶחְבר�) ;ָהֲעָנק ְיִליֵדי ,ְוַתְלַמי ֵ$ַ$י ֲאִחיַמ) ְוָ$� ,ֶחְבר�)�ַעד

ה! ַב7/ט, ַוִ�ְכְרת! ִמָ>� ְזמ/ָרה ְוֶאְ�&/ל ֲעָנִבי� ֶאָחד, ַנַחל ֶאְ�&ֹל�ַוָ�בֹא! ַעד כג,יג.  ִמְצָרִי� , ַוִ�ָ?א8

�ֲאֶ�ר, ַעל אֹד/ת ָהֶאְ�&/ל, ָקָרא ַנַחל ֶאְ�&/ל, ַל7ָק/� ַהה!א כד,יג  .ַהְ�ֵאִני��!ִמ,, ָהִר7ִֹני��!ִמ,; ְ�ָנִי�ִ�
ב� כה,יג.  ָ&ְרת! ִמָ>� ְ�ֵני ִיְ�ָרֵאל מֶֹ�ה �! ֶאלַוֵ�ְלכ! ַוָ�בֹא כו,יג.  =ְרָ�ִעי� י/�,  ִמֵ@0,ָה+ֶר( ִמ��ר, ַוָ,$'

ַוַ,ְרא�� , ָהֵעָדה� ָ&ל�ַוָ�ִ�יב! אָֹת� ָ�ָבר ְוֶאת; ָקֵדָ�ה��ִמְדַ�ר ָ(אָר,�ֶאל, ִיְ�ָרֵאל�ֲעַדת ְ�ֵני�ָ&ל�=ֲהרֹ, ְוֶאל�ְוֶאל
��ִהוא, ַג� ָזַבת ָחָלב !ְדַב�ְו; ָה�ֶר0 ֲאֶ�ר ְ�ַלְחָ�נ!�ֶאל, ָ�אנ!, ַו�ֹאְמר!, ל/� ַוְיַסְ(ר! כז,יג  .1ְִרי ָה+ֶר(� ֶאת
ָרִאינ� , ְיִלֵדי ָהֲעָנק� ְוַג�, 3ְצ'ר�ת 4ְדֹלֹת ְמאֹד, ְוֶהָעִרי�; ַה,ֵֹ$ב 3ָ+ֶר(, ַעז ָהָע�� ֶאֶפס ִ�י כח,יג.  ִ(ְרָי;�ְוֶזה
ְוַעל , ַהָ���ְוַהְ&ַנֲעִני י/ֵ�ב ַעל, /ֵ�ב ָ�ָהרי, ְוַהִחִ�י ְוַהְיב!ִסי ְוָהֱאמִֹרי; ְ�ֶאֶר0 ַה9ֶֶגב, ֲעָמֵלק י/ֵ�ב כט,יג  .ָ$�

, ָיכ�ל נ�ַכל�ִ�י�� ָעלֹה ַנֲעֶלה ְוָיַרְ$נ� אָֹת5, ַו,ֹאֶמר ;מֶֹ$ה�ֶאל, ָהָע�� ַוַ,ַהס ָ�ֵלב ֶאת ל,יג.  ַיד ַהַ�ְרֵ�,
, ָחָזק ה�א� ִ�י :ָהָע��ל�ת ֶאלַלֲע, לֹא נ�ַכל, +ְמר� ,ָעל� ִע��6ְוָהֲאָנִ$י� ֲאֶ$ר לא,יג.  ָל5

 ָה+ֶר( ֲאֶ$ר ָעַבְרנ� ָב5 ָלת�ר  :ֵלאמֹר, 3ְֵני ִיְ�ָרֵאל� ֶאל, ֲאֶ$ר ָ�ר� אָֹת5, ַו,ִֹציא� 3ַ7ִת ָה+ֶר( לב,יג.  ִמ6ֶ-�
    .ֵ$י ִמ�7ת"ְנ, ָרִאינ� ְבת�ָכ�5ָהָע� ֲאֶ$ר�ְוָכל, ֶאֶר( אֶֹכֶלת י�ְ$ֶביָה ִהוא, אָֹת5

 

 
Source #4: Talmud Sotah 34b 

 

: רבא אמר! ליה מבעי "ויבאו" – "חברו� עד ויבא בנגב ויעלו"
, אבות קברי על ונשתטח והל� מרגלי� מעצת כלב שפירש, מלמד
 יהושע '.מרגלי� מעצת שאנצל רחמי� עלי בקשו, אבותי': לה� אמר
 נו� ב� להושע המש ויקרא": שנאמר, רחמי� עליו משה בקש כבר

 עקב כלב ועבדי": דכתיב והיינו. מרגלי� מעצת יושיע� יה    " יהושע
  ".'וגו עמו אחרת רוח היתה

 
And they went up by the South and he came unto Hebron16  — it should have read 
'and they came'! — Raba said: It teaches that Caleb held aloof from the plan of the 
spies and went and prostrated himself upon the graves of the patriarchs, saying 
to them, 'My fathers, pray on my behalf that I may be delivered from the plan of 
the spies'. (As for Joshua, Moses had already prayed on his behalf; as it is said: 
And Moses called Hoshea the son of Nun Joshua,17  [meaning], May Jah save thee 
[yoshi'aka] from the plan of the spies.) That is the intention of what is written: 
But My servant Caleb, because he had another spirit with him.18 



 
 

 

 

Source #5a: Rashi on Chumash         
 
 יהא שלא, אבות קברי על ונשתטח ש� הל5 לבדו כלב � חברו) עד ויבא) כב(

 את את, ולו") לו, א דברי� (אומר הוא וכ,, בעצת� להיות לחבריו ניסת
 :"חברו, את לכלב ויתנו") כ, א שופטי� (וכתיב, "בה דר5 אשר האר0
 

and he came to Hebron: Caleb went there alone [hence the singular “he came”] 
to prostrate himself on the graves of the patriarchs [in prayer] that he not be 

enticed by his colleagues to be part of their counsel. Thus, it says, “I will give him 

[Caleb] the land on which he has walked” (Deut. 1:36), and it is written, “They 

gave Hebron to Caleb” (Jud. 1:20). - [Sotah 34b] 
 

        
What powerful question could we raise on the above-

mentioned Gemara in Sotah and Rashi – from our parsha? 

 

5555bbbb) ) ) ) RashbamRashbamRashbamRashbam    
        

שנאמר ולו את, את ,  הגדה נראית פשט שעל כלב אמר הכתוב� ויבא עד חברו)) כב(
לפיכ5 ויבא עד , והביאותיו אל האר0 אשר בא שמה וזרעו יורישנה, האר0 אשר דר5 בה

ומצינו . ונשתטח על קבורת אבות ונתפלל שינצל מעצת מרגלי�, הוא כלב, חברו,
 העיר ואת חצריה נתנו לכלב ב, יפונה ואת שדה' כדכת, ביהושע שנת, לכלב את חברו,

שהרי אמרו וג� , ומכל מקו� לפי עיקר פשוטו ויבא כל אחד ואחד עד חברו). באחוזתו
  :וש� ראינו את הנפילי� בני ענק' וכת. בחברו), בני הענקי� ראינו ש�

  
And He came till Hevron- The midrash aggada seems to think that the verse is referring 
to Calev, as it says, “And I will give to him the city that he tread upon…..” Therefore, 

“and he came to Hevron” – is a reference to Calev, who prostrated himself on the graves 

of the patriarchs…nevertheless, the main pshat is that EACH ONE OF THE SPIES 
reached Hevron, because – after all, they said, “We also saw the children of the 
Anakim there” – ie in Hevron.  It also says, “And that’s where we saw the 

Nefilim…” 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 

Rashbam’s perspective just sharpens the question on the Gemara and Rashi! 
 

Let’s review one pasuk from the story of the spies: 
 

Source #6a Source #6a Source #6a Source #6a ����        

 ָה+ֶר( ֲאֶ$ר ָעַבְרנ� ָב5  :ֵלאמֹר, 3ְֵני ִיְ�ָרֵאל�ֶאל, ֲאֶ$ר ָ�ר� אָֹת5, ַו,ִֹציא� 3ַ7ִת ָה+ֶר( לב
 ."ְנֵ$י ִמ�7ת, נ� ְבת�ָכ5ָרִאי�ָהָע� ֲאֶ$ר�ְוָכל, ֶאֶר( אֶֹכֶלת י�ְ$ֶביָה ִהוא, ָלת�ר אָֹת5

 
32. They spread an [evil] report about the land which they had scouted, telling the 
children of Israel, "The land we passed through to explore is a land that consumes 

its inhabitants, and all the people we saw in it are men of stature. 

 

 
6b) 6b) 6b) 6b) Rashi (based on the Gemara in Sotah)Rashi (based on the Gemara in Sotah)Rashi (based on the Gemara in Sotah)Rashi (based on the Gemara in Sotah)    

  
 ה"והקב, מתי� קוברי מצאנו� שעברנו מקו� בכל � יושביה אוכלת
  :לאלו לב יתנו ולא באבל� לטרד� כדי לטובה עשה

 

Consumes its inhabitants: Wherever we passed, we found them burying dead. 
The Holy One, blessed is He, intended this for good, to keep them occupied with 
their mourning so they should not notice them [the spies]. — [Sotah 35a] 
 

How does the Rashi help shed light on the Chet of the Meraglim (The sin 
of the spies)? How may this approach reconcile the difficult Rashi earlier? 

    
Source Source Source Source ####7777: : : : Shir HaShirim Shir HaShirim Shir HaShirim Shir HaShirim ((((Song of SongsSong of SongsSong of SongsSong of Songs) ) ) ) ChChChCh. . . . 2222        

 

  :ַה1ְָבע#ת ַעל ְמַק0ֵ/ ֶהָהִרי� ַעל ְמַדֵ,ג ָ+א ֶזה ִהֵ'ה %#ִדי ק#ל) ח(
 6ְָתֵלנ5 4ַחר ע#ֵמד ֶזה ִהֵ'ה ָה3ָ4ִלי� ְלעֶֹפר א# ִלְצִבי ד#ִדי %#ֶמה) ט(

 :ַהֲחַר6ִי� ִמ� ֵמִצי/ ַהַח,ֹנ#ת ִמ� ַמ1ִ7ְיַח
 

8. The sound of my beloved! Behold, he is coming, skipping over the mountains, 
jumping over the hills. 

9. My beloved resembles a gazelle or a fawn of the hinds; behold, he is standing 
behind our wall, looking from the windows, peering from the lattices. 

 
 
 
 



Source #8: Sfat Emet Parshat Shlach 
 

 מ, מצי0' במד ש"כמ�  הסתכלות  � ציצית. לציצית לכ�' והי' כו ציצית לה� ועשו

 אל רומז האד� של הלבוש להאיר מצות י"לבנ ת"השי שנת) העני) שורש. החרכי�

 כתלנו אחר עומד ש"ז והמיצר ההסגר מ, י"בנ יצאו מ"ביצ אבל הנשמה מלבוש הגו>

    .בגו> הנשמה שתאיר ופתח מקו� להניח ישראל איש שצרי= .'כו מצי0' כו משגיח

    

And make for yourselves Tzizit etc and they will be for you tzizit.  Tzizit – gazing, staring 

– as it says in the midrash, “Peering from the lattices…” The root of this concept is that 

The Holy One, Blessed be He gave the Jewish people mitzvoth to enhance and enlighten 

their “garments” – a metaphor for the body, because the body is that garment of 
the neshama (soul).  With the exodus from Egypt, the Jews left their 
confinement and restriction (Mizraim) – and this is the reference in the verse in Song 
of Songs, “he is standing behind the wall, looking from the windows, etc” It is incumbent 

on the Jew to leave room, an opening, for the neshama to enlighten the body… 
 

 

Source #9a: Responsa of Rivash Ch. 26 
Custom of looking at the Tzizit  

 

    בכנפיבכנפיבכנפיבכנפי    להגביהלהגביהלהגביהלהגביה    ומנהגומנהגומנהגומנהג    כתבכתבכתבכתב    המנהיגהמנהיגהמנהיגהמנהיג    ובעלובעלובעלובעל
    לכ�לכ�לכ�לכ�    והיהוהיהוהיהוהיה    כשאומרכשאומרכשאומרכשאומר    הציציתהציציתהציציתהציצית    לראותלראותלראותלראות    הטליתהטליתהטליתהטלית

] ] ] ] לזכרו�לזכרו�לזכרו�לזכרו�) [) [) [) [לציציתלציציתלציציתלציצית ( ( ( (אותואותואותואותו    וראית�וראית�וראית�וראית�    לציציתלציציתלציציתלציצית
    מ�מ�מ�מ�    מצי�מצי�מצי�מצי�    מלשו�מלשו�מלשו�מלשו�    לציציתלציציתלציציתלציצית. . . . מצותמצותמצותמצות    גגגג""""תריתריתריתרי

    . . . . החרכי�החרכי�החרכי�החרכי�
    

 

  RRRRRRRR 9b) R. Yehudah Landau, Ta’amei Hamitzvotמלשומלשומלשומלשו            
– expands on the idea: 

 
 
The concept of Tzizit involves a “Hatzatzah” and 
looking…The Torah commanded us to make a sign 
that would enable us to perceive with our senses and 
our intellect. That which saves us is the Ptil Techelet 
– the blue thread indicates the One on High – 
who is the Tachlit of all creation, and towards 
whom all eyes turn.   Our sages said, You should 
see it hints at Hashem,…and the reason they gave is 
that the Techelet is similar in color to the sea, which 
is similar to the heavens, and to the Throne of Glory.  

 

תכלית= תכלת   

 



 

 

 

 

 

 
Source #10: Rabbi Avigdor Nebenzhal, Sichot L’Sefer Bamidbar 
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Now let’s re-examine the Parsha of Tzizit that follows the story of the Meraglim…. 

 

“Biblical Blue” 
 

The History 
 

"And now we have only white, for the tekhelet has been hidden." 
(Bemidbar Raba 17:5) 

 
The Mediterranean coast was the center of the dyeing industry in the ancient 
world. "Tyrian Purple" came from the port of Tyre in Phoenicia (now southern 
Lebanon). The Phoenicians made their wealth trading in the dyestuff, and dye 
houses were ubiquitous in the region. Because of its lucrative nature, purple and 
blue dyeing slowly came under imperial control. The Romans issued edicts that 
only royalty could wear garments colored with these dyes, and only imperial 
dye houses were permitted to manufacture it. This apparently drove the Jewish 
tekhelet industry underground. Later, with the Arab conquest of Eretz Yisrael 
(683 CE), the secret of tekhelet was essentially lost, the dyeing process 
forgotten. 
 
 
 



….What has remained are passages in the Talmud describing the source of the 
blue dye - a snail known as the Chilazon. This marine creature had a shell, could 
be found along the northern coast of Israel, and its body was "similar to the sea." 
The dye's color was "similar to the sky and sea," it was steadfast, extracted from 
the snail while still alive, and was indistinguishable from a dye of vegetable 
origin, called kala ilan (indigo). 
The Rediscovery 
 
"There is an obligation, upon all who are capable, to search for it [the 
Chilazon], in order to bring merit upon Israel with this commandment, which 
has been forgotten for the last several centuries. And he who succeeds in this will 
surely be blessed by the God of Israel." 
 

(Rabbi Gershon Henoch Leiner, the Radzyner Rebbe) 
 
In 1858 the French zoologist Henri de Lacaze-Duthiers found that three 
Mediterranean mollusks produced purple-blue dyes. One, Murex trunculus, 
was determined by him (and other scientists, archeologists and historians) to be 
the source of the ancient Biblical blue. 
 
In the same century, unaware of Lacaze-Duthier's findings, Rabbi Gershon 
Henoch Leiner - the Radzyner Rebbe - set out on an expedition to search 
for the lost Chilazon in a grand effort to restore tekhelet to the Jewish 
people. He was convinced that a certain squid fit the descriptions of the 
Chilazon. However, unable to produce a blue dye from the black ink released 
from this squid, he turned to an Italian chemist, who provided him with a 
method. Within two years, ten thousand of the Rebbe's followers were wearing 
blue threads on their tsitsit. The Rebbe published two books to counter the strong 
opposition from other Torah scholars who did not agree with the Rebbe's 
conclusions. 
 

Porphyrology 
 
"The [squid] blood ... is mixed with iron filings and a snow white chemical called 
potash. After keeping it on a large powerful fire for some four or five hours, 
until the flames burn outside and inside as the fires of Gehenna, the mixture 
fuses..." 
(from a letter sent by the Radzyner dye master to Rabbi Herzog) 
 
In 1913 the Chief Rabbi of Ireland, Rabbi Isaac Herzog (later Chief Rabbi of 
Israel), wrote a doctoral dissertation on the subject of Hebrew Porphyrology 
(the study of purple - a word he coined). When he sent samples of the 
Radzyn tekhelet to chemists and dye experts for analysis, the dye was found 
to be inorganic - a synthetically manufactured color known as Prussian 
Blue. Refusing to believe that Rav Gershon Henoch had purposely misled his 
constituents, Rav Herzog studied the Radzyner dyeing process. The truth soon became 
apparent. The process called for subjecting the squid ink to intense heat and then adding 
colorless iron filings to the mixture. This produced the blue color which indeed appeared 
to come from the squid ink. In fact, under these conditions, virtually all organic 
substances would yield the same blue dye - the squid was not an essential component. 
The Rebbe had apparently been misled by an unscrupulous chemist. 
  



 
 
 
 
 

Techelet 
 
The vein is removed... and to this salt has to be added... three days is the proper 
time for it to be steeped, and it should be heated in a leaden pot with 50 lbs. of 
dye to every six gallons of water. 
(Pliny the Elder, Natural History 9.61.133, first century BCE) 
 
Rav Herzog knew of the work done by Lacaze-Duthiers and others, and realized 
that all the evidence pointed to Murex trunculus as the most likely candidate for 
the tekhelet source. Two problems, however, prevented Rav Herzog from 
positively identifying that snail with the Chilazon. First, the dye obtained 
from the trunculus was purplish-blue, not pure blue as tradition 
maintained. Second, this snail has an off-white shell with stripes of 
brown, hardly fitting the Talmudic description of the Chilazon as 
appearing similar to the sea. 
 
Current research has supplied the solutions to these objections. The shell appears 
off-white with brown stripes when it is out of the water, cleaned and polished. In 
its natural element, however, trunculus is covered with a coat of sea 
fouling the color of the ocean. Everything in its vicinity is covered with the 
same fouling, making it almost impossible to distinguish the snail from the sea 
bed on which it is found. The Talmud's description is of the Chilazon in its 
natural habitat! 
 
The riddle of producing a pure blue color from the snail was 
serendipitously solved. While researching the methods used by the 
ancient dyers, Prof. Otto Elsner, of the Shenkar College of Fibers, 
noticed that on cloudy days, trunculus dye tended towards purple, but 
on sunny days it was a brilliant blue! He found that at a certain stage of the 
dyeing process, exposure to sunlight will alter the dye, changing its color from 
purple to blue. To the dye masters of old, working in the bright Mediterranean 
sunlight, this was certainly no secret. 

 
The Chemistry of Techelet 

 
Inside the hypobranchial gland of the snail, the precursors to the dye exist as a 
clear liquid. When these are exposed to air and sunlight in the 
presence of the enzyme purpurase, which also exists within the 
gland, they turn into the dye. Purpurase quickly decomposes, so for 
this reaction to take place, the gland must be crushed soon after 
being taken from the live snail, in accordance with the Talmudic 
passage that the tekhelet is taken from the Chilazon while still alive. 
The liquid from the trunculus, produces a mixture of dibromoindigo (purple) and 
indigo. These molecules must be put into solution for them to bind tightly to 
wool. In this state, if dibromoindigo is exposed to ultraviolet light, it will 



transform to indigo, turning the trunculus mixture from purplish-blue to pure 
blue. 
 
Murex Trunculus 
 
Have mercy on us and rebuild Your city speedily in our days, and bring us to 
peace, to our Holy Land, and let us merit the return and revelation of the 
Chilazon, that we may be privileged to fulfill the commandment of tekhelet in 
tsitsit." (from the prayers of Rabbi Nachman of Bratslav) 
 
The evidence for identifying the Murex trunculus as the source of tekhelet is 
decisive, and goes beyond merely fitting the general descriptions of the Chilazon 
as found in the Talmud: 
 
The Jerusalem Talmud (as quoted by the Raavyah) translates tekhelet 
as porphiron (the Latin and Greek name for trunculus-like shells). 
Pliny and Aristotle describe these shells as the source of the ancient dyes. 
The Talmud indicates that true tekhelet is indistinguishable from the blue dye of 
vegetable origin - kala ilan (indigo). The dye ultimately derived from trunculus is 
molecularly equivalent to indigo. 
Extensive marine biological surveys have revealed that the only snails in the 
Mediterranean which produce stable dyes are those of the Murex family. The dye 
obtained from trunculus is very stable and steadfast, which accords with the 
Rabbinical description of tekhelet. 
 
Archeologists in Tyre and elsewhere uncovered mounds of Murex shells dating 
from the Biblical period which were broken in the exact spot necessary to obtain 
the dyestuff. Chemical analysis of blue stains on vats from 1200 BCE reveals 
patterns consistent with those of modern day trunculus. 
 
When listing the precious commodities used in building the Mishkan 
(tabernacle), the Torah consistently includes tekhelet along with gold, silver, and 
other familiar materials, recognized by all for their worth. Yechezkel speaks of the 
tekhelet from Tyre and the "Isles of Elisha", and the Megillah tells us that in 
Persia, Mordechai wears royal clothes made of tekhelet. Surely, the Torah is 
referring to that same valuable dye commonly used by royalty throughout the rest 
of the ancient world. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Opposition of the Beit Halevi 
 
The Beit Halevi  
 
Rav Yosef Dov Soloveitchik (b.1820 in Nesvizh, Minsk Voblast, Belarus; d.1892 

inBrest-Litovsk, Hrodna Voblast, Belarus
[1]

) was the author of Beit Halevi, by which 

name he is better known among Talmudic scholars. He was the great-grandson of 

Rabbi Chaim Volozhin. 
 

 
   


